
The Honourable the Chairman, from the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented their thirty-second Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:-
THURSDAY, 9th February, 1928.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their thirty-second
Report, as follows:-

1. With respect ta the petition of Esther Buck Scott, of the city of Toronto,
in the province of Ontario, cutter, for an Act ta dissolve ber marriage with
Thomas Walter Scott, the Committee find that the requirements of the Rules of
the Senate have been complied with in ail material respects, except Rule 140
respecting payment of the Parliamentary fees.

2. The Committee recommend the passage of an Act to dissolve the said
marriage.

3. The Committee recommend that the Parlîamentary fees payable under
Rule 140 lie remitted, less the sum of $40.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
W. B. WILLOUGHBY,

Chairman.
Lt was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders

of the Day for consiîderation on Thursday, next.

The Ilonourable the Chaîrman, from the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented their thirty-third Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:-

FRIDAy, 1Oth February, 1928.
The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their thirty-thircl

Report, as follows:-
1. With respect ta the petition of Norali Jones, of the city of Montreal, in

the province of Quebec, collection clerk, for a.n Aet to dissolve lier marriage with
Gilbert Lamne Jones, the Committee find that the requirements of the Rules of
the Senate have been complied with in ail material respects.

2. The Committee recomrnend the passage of an Act to dissolve the saîd
marriage.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.L.M EAS

Acting Chairman.

Lt was, on division, Ordered, That the said .Report be placed on the Orders
of the Day for consideration on Thursday, next.

The Honourable the Chairman, from the Standing Committee on Divorce.
presented their thirty-fourth Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:-

FRIDAY, lOth February, 1928.
The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave ta make their thirty-fourth

Report, as follows:-
1. With respect ta the petition of Albert Wood, of the city of Montreal, in

the province of Quebec, assistant manager, for an Act ta dissolve his marriage
with Doris Olga Wood,. the Committee find that the requirements of the Rules
of the Senate have been eomplied with in ail material respects.
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